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Firm challenges EPA
CHICAGO - Velsicol

Chemical Corporation has
announced that it will
challenge the En-
vironmental Protection
Agency’s decision to suspend
chlordane and heptachlor
insecticides because the
productsare safe and vital to
the nation’s agricultural
economy.

cancel certain registrations
for the use of these products.
Action against the in-
secticides was first initiated
by EPA in November, 1974,
when it announced notice of
intent to cancel certain

registered uses of the two
products.

According to Robert M.
Morris, Velsicol’s President
and Chairman of the Board,
company officials were
shocked and suprised at
EPA’s latest move. “Until
now, cancellation
proceedings were
progressing in the normal

manner. At the pre-hearing
conference on July 15th,
there was no indication that
the cancellation hearings
would not follow this normal
schedule - with the hearings
to start sometime in Sep-
tember. Further, as late as
Tuesday morning, Velsicol’s
regulatory experts were
meeting with EPA officials
and there was no mention
made of suspension of these
products.”

At a press conference on
July 30, EPA officials an-
nounced their decision to
suspend certain uses of
chlordane and heptachlor.
The principal impact of this
latest decision will be to
speed up the hearings to

Swine producers
slate discussion

A panel discussion with
time for question and an-
swers will be held for all
area swine producers on
Monday evening August 11,

hand will be representatives
from Hatfield Packing,
Martin Packing, Lancaster
Stockyards, Vintage Sales
and New Holland Sales.

at the Lancaster Farm and
Home Center beginning at
7:30 p.m.

The program, which is
sponsored by the Lancaster
County Swine Producers
Association, will feature a
number of hog marketing
officials speaking on
marketing hogs in the
southeastern Pa. area. On

Area producers are asked
to bring questionswith them
for the panel to discuss.
Some topics to be covered
will be grading and yields,
selling, weight and
shrinkage.

All area producers from
the surrounding counties are
invited to attend the
program.

Women are unpredictable
You never know how they
are going to manage to get
their own way A woman
doesn’t make a fool of a
man—she merely gives him

the opportunity to develop
his natural capacities There
are only two ways to handle
women Does anyone know
what they are’
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DAVID C. FINK VAN-MAR
Slatington, PA Leesport,

EARL SADDER, INC.
New Holland, PA

R. E. RUDISILL
Phone 717-854-2281

FREEZING FOOD
Use only fresh, high-

quality food ingredients
when freezing for later use
Freezing does not improve
the quality of food Un-
derripe fruits and
vegetables lack flavor and
overripe ones are flat and
tough or soft and mushy af-
ter freezing Meat and
poultry that is tender before
freezing will stay tender af-
ter freezing if it is properly
prepared, packaged, frozen,
and stored

MANHOODTEST
Brazil’s txukahamei In-

dian tribe has a manhood
test requiring boys to hit a
wasp nest with their fists

NELSON WEAVER & SON
RD2

Lititz, Pa.

49% SOYBEAN MEAL
BULK or BAGGED

For the Lowest Prices in the Area
Call Today

PHONE 626-8538

Beacon
SHage Pre-Serv*
used on your

; corn silage will
pay for itself
three times over.

And that's not all!
Beacon Silage Pre-Serv is convenient.

You can harvest and treat corn silage at 60-65% moisture. Apply it wet or
dry, with an applicator, or just sprinkled over each load.

You save labor because there's less lumping and bridging in the silo

it's economical.
A ton of silage requires only 14 pound of dry Pre-Serv, or 1 pound of
liquid Pre-Serv.

It's profitable!
Pre-Serv prevents heat build-up, controls oxidation, and greatly reduces
spoilageand shrinkage.

You'll get up to 30% more feeding value-
essential protein, carbohydrates and vita-
mins per ton.

Provides more nutrients
per ton of com silage.

MCCRACKEN’S FEED Mill, INC. THARPE & GREEN Mia H- M- STAUFFER &
Manheim, PA Churchville, MD SONS, INC.

Witmer, PA

FEEDS CLARK DAIRY SUPPLY
Rising Sun, Md.

W. L MUMMERT CO.

H. JACOB HOOBER

Hanover, PA

GEORGE UNDERWOOD
intercourse, PA Northeast, Md

BEACON REPS.
RICHARD B. KENDIG CHESTER WEIST

Phone 717-741-2600Phone 302-478-3058

BEACON FEEDS
Beacon Feeds York, PA Phone 717-843-9033
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